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The dif fer ence between social ist and con ser v a tive dia tribes about mod ern
soci ety, I observed, diverges in this way: the whin ings of the social ist exist
merely as philo soph i cal until one steps out into the world and sees them
come alive; the whin ings of the con ser v a tive die as soon as one steps out
into the world.

The abstract the o ries of Marx about the commodity- form and about
cap i tal are left as abstract and philo soph i cal until one goes into the world
and observes poverty, hunger, evic tion, job less ness — then sud denly all the
the o ries come alive. Marx’s the o ries feel incom plete with out this infu sion
of human ity into it, with all of its suf fer ing but also its love. Con ser v a tive
oblo quies, how ever, reg is ter in the oppo site way: it is pre cisely when one
turns off the TV and observes the day- to-day lives of indi vid u als under
cap i tal ism that all of that yelling about “groomers” seems to fade away.

Whereas Marx’s the o ries are Niet zschean in that they demand they be
taken past the book and into human life, con ser v a tive con cerns are Bau ‐
drillar dian in that they can exist only in the tele vi sion and as such must beg
you not to turn it off (i.e., Marx is telling you to stop inter pret ing the world
and start chang ing it; Tucker Carl son is telling you to stop try ing to change
it and just keep watch ing.) The polar iz ing anger con ser v a tive media evokes
exists only in the logic of the tele vi sion, and it dis si pates into noth ing out ‐
side of it.
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This is best rep re sented in social media, whereby events are dis played
in a down ward scrolling fash ion and every thing that hap pened later than a
sec ond ago dis ap pears out of view in the oppo site direc tion to the new.
Things are sel dom revis ited, an end less stream of new images and texts.

The result is that con ser v a tive pol i tics (but be under no illu sions —
parts of the left are cer tainly not immune to this) have been reduced to a set
of short- lived sym bols which are the cur rent con cern. Con ser vatism used to
need strong val ues: a base of aus ter ity cap i tal ism, “small gov ern ment,”
“indi vid ual rights,” etc., in order to have a frame work for car ing about cur ‐
rent issues or not. Today, that is no longer nec es sary: that which con ser ‐
vatism used to oppose on the basis of con tra dic tion with clear prin ci ples
can instead be framed as a wholly acces si ble mega- issue which encap su ‐
lates every thing. All that we hold dear is con stantly in dan ger of dis ap pear ‐
ing this very minute due to X cur rent issue — thought- out, par tic u lar polit i ‐
cal val ues are thus no longer needed.

It is a hyper real pol i tics, in which the most pas sion ate emo tions are
evoked in a false real ity, ren der ing actual real ity a pale imi ta tion of it. This
occurred most promi nently dur ing this year’s pride month where numer ous
times conservato- fascists stormed book clubs, parades and such in search
of “groomers,” only to be greatly dis ap pointed and later be met with the
police; it also occurred most humor ously in the final act of the “Piz za gate”
con spir acy, where a man stormed a restau rant with a gun demand ing chil ‐
dren in a base ment the place didn’t have be let free. The mind in such a sit ‐
u a tion wants it to be true, and this want will make the con spir acy much
more real than real ity.

This frag mented nature of pol i tics into minute- long out rage cells acts
as polit i cal pornog ra phy for peo ple who may not have the time nor energy
for the ory. It stirs instant fer vor, and it always plays out as short and con ve ‐
niently as a tele vi sion pro gram should be. But the cell is not just porno ‐
graphic in that it over- stimulates, but also that is sim u lates. The cell is sim ‐
u lated pol i tics, pol i tics in one- minute with out all the crit i cal think ing nec ‐
es sary for it be make sense. It does the pol i tics for you; you can just watch.
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The cells also, of course, always have a mon e tary aspect to it — there
may not be a sin gle pop u lar con ser v a tive pun dit or sim i lar who does not
ped dle some prod uct, be it mer chan dis ing with the promo code
“GROOMERS,” “Lib eral Tears” cof fee mugs, or “Brain force Pills.” It is
noth ing short of painfully humor ous to see the logic of cap i tal which is so
defended by con ser v a tives, turn their high ideals of lib erty and truth into
sym bols to be bought and sold as cheaply as a T- Shirt.

Maybe the most insid i ous side of the cells is con trol. Who makes
these cells and why is a ques tion which may not have clear answer, as no
sin gle per son may be respon si ble. But at the same time, it is so cru cial it be
answered in a time which sees them dom i nat ing so much of life.


